**MATCH RECORD**

**Association**
IFF

**Competition**
Women's World Championships Qualifications

**Venue**
Thailand, Chonburi, National Sports University

**Date**
31.01.2023

**Start time**
12:00

**Final result**
0 - 0

**Home gokeepers saves**
No Time 1 2 3 et. Total

**Away gokeepers saves**
No Time 1 2 3 et. Total

**Home Team goals**

**Away Team goals**

**Home Team penalties**

**Away Team penalties**

**Best player HOME**
Total attendance

**Best player AWAY**
Match penalty Rem. conditions

**Match secretary's name**
Secretary's phone Secretary's email

**Secretary's signature**

**Referee pair (family names)**

**Referee's signature**

**Home Team Official 1 signature**

**Away Team Official 1 signature**

**Shall be sent to: International Floorball Federation**

---

**GOAL CODES:**
- PP Power play, SH Short handed, ESH Equally short handed, DP Delayed penalty, PS Penalty shot, MPS Missed penalty shot, WG Without goalkeeper, EN Empty net, OG Own goal, ET Extra time...

**HOME TEAM**

**AWAY TEAM**